“On Deck”
Get to know your Sportsavvy Account
Correction
The “2019 Season Update”
emailed to all, included a
contact email address which was
misspelled. It should read: “If
you haven’t been contacted by a
coach by April 21, send an email
to :

administration@ollb.org

Useful things you Can Do With your Sportsavvy Account:
1. Add an Alternate Contact:
If you didn’t add an alternate contact
when setting up your account, we
recommend you add one before the
season starts. This can be easily done.
Here’s how: Simply log into your account.
Once you are signed in, scroll to the
bottom of the page and click on the
“Next” button to go to page 2. Now look

Contact Us:

for and click on the “New Contact”

Mailing Address:
425 Cornwall Road

button on the left side of the screen. No need to fill out Gender or DOB. If

Oakville, Ontario ON
L6J 7S8

check off the box on the lower left and complte the details. ALL DONE

the alternate contact’s address, telephone number of email are different

Phone: 905-827-1831
Email: info@ollb.org
Twitter:@oak_llb

2. See Team Schedules (All Teams) and

Our Mission Statement:
The mission of Oakville Little
League is to provide the youth
of Oakville with opportunities
to develop citizenship,
discipline, teamwork, and
physical well-being through
baseball. Our goal is the allround development of young
people not just baseball
players. Baseball just happens
to be the vehicle used to
develop life skills that extend
beyond the game.

Results and Standings (TBMajor -Senior)

Comments and Question
about the newsletter?
Send email to:

mind that since the emphasis throughout the season is on learning and

From your main login screeen you can see
your league and team game schedules.
Simply click on the “Results” tab and use
the drop-down menus to select your
House League Division and team to see
upcoming games. As a House League
program, scores are not kept for Blastball
to T-Ball Minor, which are considered developmental Divisions. For all others
you can also check results of the games played. As the season progresses
you can also track “Standings” of the Divisions where scores are kept. Keep in
develpment, all teams will make the playoffs. Its not unusual for a team that
doesn’t have the best start and record during the season will end up being a

communications@ollb.org strong playoff contender and winning the Division.

